
NO PLACE LIKE HOME

GRAHAM & SONS on the Corner
has been home for the boys for over
23 years. Always glad to see you.

County Clubs
coolly, meetings of tlie ‘arlous
t 4 clubs new mint to strange tot
mutual Clirlstniis 1i11111,4 Must

ottainlaations too planning somet I function and Maki... seem to be
must popular.
e 140oming Count) Club is Mon-
tt, held Melt -.Mir In Williams-
on Deeembta instal)-ninth 1n the

1 loud Warlng's of01100110 mall
details for their Christmas donee

,nit the music
the meeting of the York

Ito Club hold December fourth the
detain tot Its elitism:ls dance
arranged tied fork on the Ell.
unctiontMalicd. Tile Yule-

eownt mill take 1.1/100 on DCCOIII3OI
10th In the Coliseum Hall Tile
lc nil. be furnlahea Waring'a
eslm of Ti cone

he Silo and Croutotd County Clubs
planning to hold a nnblnetl Venn
o dunes. In the 'Allmon° 'rumple In

• on the e‘enlng or I),onlher thlt-

e Penn Slate-Philadelphia thou,
bu held In the 131.11e, uo-Stratfol d
ecentber L,4.1.5 -ninth

o limbs county Oub Is planning
annuul dunce m the Berkshire In

Ing on December thirtieth
o Centre Countltinit are plannhar to
their dance at Bellefonte Oa Do-
er taenq -set oath In the Bush Al•

to Lacku.sttintt count) dub u 111
Its annual Cluistnets dance at the

, Scranton, December, Pa. scent,-
h, Siren's orchestra born Set baton
been engaged The dance all] be-
at 9 p In and continue until mu

Present Indicationsassn.. Silo
titles ofa large coon d and a soc-
a] affair

: DESTROYED PART OP
A. D. S. HOUSE LAST FIUDAI

he Alpha Delta light,. fraternity
wns the victim et Ilist e

fly account that has et cut d
o Celelge till,. 111 The d Woke

about Melt e Pt piny
clog and pained / onslderable
Way betata the 111,1101111 IS It. lah-
the scene Tiltpunk the ....shined
rts of the taus and student depart-
ts, the file one Llieelteil Info, 111tin course It woo confined to the,

r and noi.eral pip Milne, The first
Pao tionoldetabh demob, it Id the
from below and the entlie holier
tilled (tile amok°, nhleli will 'te-

ktite tedecoratlon Tao damage pill
unt to about $4,000. match le tea

by I:taunt:hit

Under the direttion of the Penn State
. SI C A. an organized eitinp dun

being conducted throughout Centre
unty to create the aenlinnent and
100 the twee/unity fundr to effectualls
unitize Y. M C. A. mimic hi title tart

the male Similar munpaignii mo
zing carried out In all bil nom of
ennmitania. the plan being to ditlile
to Mate Into eight diettlein Center

uty .111 be one of meson tauntles
prising. Dlottlet numbs:, Thiess At
',resent time representathes of the

it foettlty and student "V members
holding meetings ht 101 tents of
county Impressing noon the people
edmAtlonal and soLlal need of V

C A otganlzatlon and ohnestlon for
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Henry Grimm
The Tailor :1:.
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SOPHOMORES WIN
WRESTLING SCRAP

(ComlnUed on loot 5410)

the tieeLolonotel Parka ,2J The grim-

ohis tat*t_ti on their feet for several
soloutex 111111 nhen thou did go down,
It .14 only 0 lineation of n few neeonds
!tame Chei mere an their feet again
The nest lime Parke non 'alum down
tool tweeting down for the tonagnder
of tile bout, Mach wen littlemore titan
a minute
I=l

In the 175-pound bout, Wilson, a
roomer member of the clam of 1020,
but nearing the colors of the class of
1322, took 1110 Freshman opponent E B
Parks, to the mat Immediately and after
obtaining a double arm lock threw him
In too minutesand thirty seconds The
Mast oelght amen proud us fast and
Lull of Intellet Ile any of theothers with
Sat ton representing the Freshman and
11 etrel upholdingthe honor of oho Soph-
"motex The second year man by a
quick lout bad move took his opponent
to the mat lout oast on tile bottom By
0 clot roll Wetzel threw his heavier
opponent on Ills back and obtained a
fall In four Mittel. and Shirts-three
1,11 000105 The nuonmarynude

class—Jonen.22 threw Mor-
timer '23 in alone mlnutea

LE-pound souse—Glneerlclo '22 got
decinlon user Teegan .22.

1351tound class—William. '22 got de3
,Islon moo Buscaglia .22 In Mr. min-
utes

115.pound cluso—Roso '22 throw Fero
.14 In two minutes Monty noon&
158-pound olans—Oehrlo '22 got do-

-94.0n of er 11. 12 Purl. '23
175.nound Woes—Wileon '2?. threw

33 13 Paths '23 In two minutes thirty
secondo

llatttttclght—Wotzel 22 throw Sar-
t:en '23 in four minutes thirty-lbws;
vecontln

OffkWh. Recto°, “Doc" Lords
'I Ism Dr Steckor

.31 CL !MI LECTURES TO BE

Aft. the Christmas' bolldnyn, the
Tu..lnd evanlng lectures by members
tif the faculty will bo glean as has boon
tin. .4.111 In former yearn Professor
Itdice 0111 open the course on January
tidot. • till tt MI 0 lecture on ...Tack Lon-
don, Ills NV:Rings arid Ills Place In
LIP-tatuto" Thu uocond lecture will

Lk en on .Itinuttry toontleth by Dr.
7.00 k Tho lectures 0111 bo given In
the Old Chapel each Tuesday evening
tt s den-fifteen A full schedule of the
somaers toll die published later. All

ueleonle

WONDERFUL RECORD
' MADE BY ELEVEN

(Continued nom first pogo)

netean the maul) ofa fumble by Brun-
rand arecover) b) State on Penit'ad

2-)ard lineAfter three attempt. by
Penn State baeke, Robb took the oval
user and Cabbage kicked] the goal.
Later an the game. Conoser gut Ills boot
Into working ceder and cent at beautiful
livid goal fawn Penn's 25-laded line.
Llerdekln men had at last found them-
nelson

On November eighth. midst a gall.-

Mg of almost 10,000 Pent. llonia Day
rooters, the lllue and White tontinu.l
Its minnlng streak by besting the Le-
high team, easily v.inning by a 20 to
7 score Thew .1111 little doubt about
the outcome of the contest often the
opening full minutes. the supremacy of
the Penn Stine Mutt being plainly evi-
Mot Although the Inealm at the be-
ginning of the game sent to Lehigh,
they sure nimble to make any credit-
able gains Iliggi.. punting in Ida.
of Hem 11110 had been injured, did ex-
ceptionally men. Robb vnts the star,
hitting the lbw for consistent gains and
slashing the ends for many more Lo-
high's lone touchdown 010110 rote In the
game ,as a result of a blocked kick and
recovery by Booth mho scored thereon.

With 1110 season draulng to a close,
the Lionel tntteled to Ithaca, N V,
whore they administered the big Red
and 0111110 team It most setere drub-
bing Formant mumes featured this
game, the 2000 Yorkers being unable to
break them up,

The last and most gratify:ng game of
the season 1,1111 played On Ttnite) Dor,
with tlie Unitersity of Pittsburgh as
the Blue .d White's opponent Then
It 1100that the Penn SUM men showed
their true mettle and ability. The Pitt
Panther was completely outplayed, and
except for a belatedspurt mho ein three
consecutive nest domes—the only Ilmt
downs attained through the game—mere
made, the Nittony Lions store never In
Ringer. A spectacular run of 75 bunts
for a touchdown by Caputitt Higgins and
u 53-yard sprint tluough the entire
Pitt team by 'Tie Way mere the blight
lights of the big content Penn State
hod coma 11110 her OWIII

Playing Ills last season of football for
Ins Alma Mahn ,Captain Higginsstands
out us tho shining light of the wholo
°canon. "Bob"nos alua)nthere, break-
ing up the opponents. attack, snatch-
ing fomaril poses out of the ah , and

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

punting when Lulled upon, and his punt-
ing was just another of the Stellar pet.
fort:mimes which re had exhibited title
year Harty Robb, the Blue nod
White's star quarterback hits also play-
ed Ills last game of college football, and
In hurl gmaluittilon, Penn Static loses one
of the headiest, fleetest and quick-wit-
ted quarter blobs she has had for a long
time Robb has been a consistent guirt-
getter rill season, Its line plunging and
anal running being enLeptlonal and Ills
forward passes erbium falling to remelt
their mark. Gemge Brown, Higgins'
limning mate, Iran also played wonder-
ful football Br own has been playing
a consistent game for the snot two sea-
sons, rilwaYs till 1110 11111C11 111111 ,11/1111
11111111 1 the ball "Ben" Cubing°, the
mar tackle whose Ilnework train been
such a fentuto nll season also goad-
tams this year. and the latex 00th he
keenly felt. Inasmuch as he also in a
wonder In Welting goals. Along with
the loss of Cubbage comes the loss of
Conoter. the other Road-boots and star
center "Connie" played wonderful
football 111111 season, anal his urn k both

11111 offensive and defenshe. espec-
ially in the Penn and Pht contexts, was
nothing short of remarknble Another
man who probably played his last game
for the Blue and White is Henry, who
Is consldet log entering a medical school
Hest tent "Real" has ulwayst been a
mainstay on the line, Ills wok for the
past two seasons being shining example
of football work. "Pk" Wet, an dimin-
utive w ontliw Binning amuck with the
ball nt Galt opportunity to handle It,
was Penn Shale's luminary In open !told

Dartmouth, Penn, Pitt and
others found out by experience Juet
1111111 the small halfback can do, If
given the chance Hess, although out
of the game part of the season due to

Pies—Bread—Cakes

i, Ice Cream a Specialty

State College Bakery 1
. I
ittralumnintiammulavitimmamminittsmitiniumm.

With best wishes for a very

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

College Boot Shop 1
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THE ALL-COLLEGE

HEADQUARTERS-
for

TOBACCOS and CONFECTIONS

THE VARSITY STORE
WILBUR F. LEITZELL RICHARD C. HARLOW

ISM=

Take;home with you a book whose scenes are
laid in"our own Seven Mountains.

THE HOUSE OF THE BLACK RING
by Prof. F. L. Pattee

Robert Service poemsmake very
acceptable Christmas Gifts

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Boys' and Girls' Books

K. METZGER
111 Allen Street

C. E. Shuey

JEWELER

Repairing a Specialty

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

We Have Them

Toilet Articles
,Cameras

Fountain Pens
Perfumes

Special Gift
Boxes of

Stationary

The Rexall Store
on Allen Street

Inn from college this yo ur, Penn Stated
outlook tut next Yew till remains
Night. The tom of Higgins, Robb,
Cubism° and probably henry will be
keenly felt, bid the work of Om sec-
ond string men and the scrubs this
full Ints been of such gratifying mi-
mic that Coach Otvdek feels certain
of as good a combination next fall
As the men become better accustom-
ed to the coach's type of h.truction,
they will undoubtedly profit consider-
ably thereby and next year there will
liemen on the squad who have already
had two years of Bezdek's tutelage.
With much men nn Hess, Way, Rauch,
blown, Osborne, Snell. Haines. ICl-
linger, illiki, Deck. Lightner OriMith,
McCollum, Williams and numerous
others on the tutund next year, Penn
State will have a team representative
of the institutlion and ono which will
oe ono of the biggest contenders tot
honors in the collegiate world

The tntok house was the scene of

+

J. C. Smith & Son +x~

DEALER IN - X

General Hardware ...

Builders' Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,
Ammunition, Stoves, Roofing,

Spouting, Etc. vy
State College, Pa. -1:
44: I : I H-I-I-i-I-H-144-1-144-1.:44-1-X,:÷l÷H-H-e

an Injured ankle ,exhibited svondm ful
line Lucking ability and defensivemurk
In curly contest In which he partici-
pated Among the others, Snell, Rauch,
Lightner, Haines, Beck and many
others shooed this season, as inner be-
fore, of justo hat stuff the) lienc made,
and that "stuff' oils Sihat winning
teams ocre made of. Last nod not by
tit* means least comes thu scrubs,
those rnen 11ho. night utter night bore
the brunt of the tarsiWs attack and
%wilted so that Penn State's carol))
should be the wonderful team It man
All honor Ls due tile Nei übs

IM=!I
Bunn Slate has 1/01,11 exceptionally

futtunate In her coaching staff. Be-
fore Conch llexdek returned thin fall,
Assistant Coaches Harlow. Berman

d Martin had been porkang v.ith‘themen and consequently the squad Was
in good condition when the head torch
milted "Fight hard and light clean!.
Sas the motto throughout the season,
coupled n ilk the desire to instill in
die niece the Idea that they must give
"st little better than their best" And
it mu) safely be believed that the de-
mi:od result am obtained, hI virtue of
the pock of the mon throughout the
0118011

Outlook Bright
With at knot tout. letter men go

:÷:-:-t-:-:-•

Clothes for Business, Sport,
Motor, 'and Evening Service

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MEN
In thesearch for Gifts for Men, who in making their own selection
consider Authenticity and Elegance, it is suggested that our care-
fully garnered assortments be reviewed.

„ gitaghe(clothier
0/ OPT dorrect gross
uELLEFONTE AND STATE COLLEGE -PA,

Wednesday, Diceitib4.l7, 1919

ton important meeting of football Men
last Frith* afternoon, when the captain
for next year's gridiron team wan
chosen. The popular choice fell to W.
01. Henn, the powerful fullback of thin
notwon's slat uggregation. The choice
wan mode mutnimoun

• RGONNE
ArNnARROWiOnniii COLLAR
Cliutt,Ptatody&Ca
"""427tretr`gra="""


